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Introduction and Objective
• Environmental sustainability is overlooked in healthcare
• Understanding the state of environmental sustainability in 
healthcare is critical to improving the sustainability of 
medical practice
• Sought to deepen understanding of waste management 
in hospitals
• A systematic review of waste management provides 
basis for Sustainability Committee to act on
• Is it feasible to plan a waste management program at 
Jefferson that reduces waste output, increases 
recycling rates, and reduces waste-related costs?
Methods
• Systematic review of current literature regarding waste 
and recycling in hospitals was conducted in PubMed
• Peer reviewed research published after 2000, in English, 
studying hospitals in high income countries, focus on 
environmental sustainability
• Specific focus on waste or recycling
• Made note of systemic education programs, but not 
required for inclusion
• Reference sections of included papers were used to 
identify additional papers 
• 327 articles initially identified in search 
Methods
Results
• 327 articles initially identified through database search
• ~80 included after screening for title and abstract
• Full-text articles assessed for eligibility 
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• Common research themes identified in effective programs: 
Behavioral Motivation and 
Sustainable Culture
Staff Understanding of 
Processes








• Data so far shows waste management program at 
Jefferson would likely reduce waste output, increase 
recycling, and cut costs
• Executive level support is appropriate for what has 
made past programs successful 
• Waste management program is feasible and being 
pursued within the Sustainability Committee at 
Jefferson
• Waste Sub-Committee developed to specifically tackle 
these issues 
Conclusions – Limitations and Improvements
• Limited by time and resources to complete this review
• Covid changed project in late summer
• Education module plans delayed indefinitely
• Further delay in approving new direction with 
Sustainability Committee
• Limited time to complete comprehensive review
• Only one database used
Conclusions – Scope and Next Steps
• Complete systematic review
• Expand research to other areas of waste
• Use Jefferson waste data
• Waste output, recycling, education program, behavioral 
and attitude effects, Covid impacts on waste
• Continue developing comprehensive sustainability 
program with long term waste targets
• Ultimate goal is to be a leader in hospital sustainability
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